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ARGUS.
Fabliahed Daily and Weekly at 1624 Second

Avenue, Roek Island, 111.

J. W. Potter, Publisher.

Tanas Daily, 60c per month; Weekly, $2.00
per unnm.

All eoanmanications of a critical or arrnmenta-
tWe character, (olnical or religion, mnst have
teal name attached for publication. No snch
article will be printed over flctltiona signatures
AaoBrmons communications not noticed.

Correspondence soilcl.ed from every township
ia noes island coantv.

Fbiday, April 1, 1892.

I1KHOCKATIC JVOMIXATIOXS.

towksh;t ticket.
rorSnperviPor. UtUKiiE B BROWSER
For Assistant Superrisors.... GEORGE LAMONT

PKTRR PH1LKBAR
rarAnomr EDWARD LIEBKRKNhCHT
F.r Collector LC BLaSDING

mm ALDEaxEW.
First Ward JAMES DOWNING
Second Ward HENRY KINNER
Third Ward....." R. C. LLOYD
FonrthWard VALENTINE DAUBBK
Firth Vtard JOHN MaYER
sixth Ward.. ..JOHN F DISDI NGER, two year

FRANK WEIHAM, one year
Seventh Ward JOSEPH H KBKR,two years

J. W. LAWUIAU, one year

CALL lOK IIKMOI'RATIC STATE
lOXVKSiTlOX Or ...LlXOIe.

Headc-natter- Democratic State Central Com
mittee of Illinois Sherman House, Cnicigo,
February 22, lSiti. A Convention of tha Dem-
ocracy of the State ol Illinois, is hereby called to
meet, in tnc nan or tne Mouse or itepresentauvrp,
in Sprlnefield, Illinois, on Wednesday April STth,
1K92, atZ o'clock p. ., forth purpose of nomi-
nating candidates to be voted for on Tuesdav,
November 8th, 1892, for the offices of Governor;
lieutenant Governor: Secretary of Sta'e ; Auditor
of Public Account; 1 reasurer; Attoiney Gencr
al ; Three Trustees of the University of Illinois;
T o Congressmen ai Large ; also for the purpose
ef selecting one Presidential Elector from each
Congressional Dirtrict, and four Presidential
Electors from the state at large. Two delegate
from each Congressional District and eight dele-rate- s

from the state at larpe to the Democratic
Katntnal Convention, to be beldin Chicago. June
SI, 189i. One State Committeeman from rack
Congressional District, and sevtn state Com-
mitteemen from the state at large, and such other
business as may j roperly come before the con-
vention. 1 be basis of representation for ech
county shall be: One delegate for each four
hundred votes cast for Cltvelund and Tbiirman at
the last ,Presidei lial Election, and one delegate
for each fi actional part thereof, of two humired
votes or Voder this call tbc representation
of Rock Island county will be, on 3,1.14 votes, 9
delegates.

By order cf the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee of Illinois. IXlos P. PuELrs, Chairman.

Tueo. Nelsos, Secretary.

The following resolution was adopted by the
Democratic State Central Committee, February
42, lS'.e!.

Be il resolved. That It is this sens? of this Com-
mittee, that the An'tialian Ballot 1 aw applies to
the election of officers at the annual town n eet-in- g

to all elections txc pt as specially excepted
in said law, and this committee recommend that
all elections to be held for town officers tins
spring, t:e held nrder the provisions and accorduiit
to the letter of said law.

Wemooratlc ronnty t onveniion.
The democrats of Rock Islard county arc

hereby requested to send delegates to a conven-
tion to be I eld at the court houre in thecifvof

Rock Island Thursday. April 34, lS'.ti, at 1:30
o'clcck p. m. for the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to .he democratic state convention which
assembles at Springfield, Wednesday, April 27,
lt'J2, The bais of representation at said county
convention will be one delegare for each township
and a'so upon the vote for Cleveland and Tbiir-
man in lSb apportioned aniorgthe different

and watds in the ratio of one dele-
gate to every 50 voters, ai:d one delegate for
every majeryatt thereof, and according to which
the lollowirg will be the representation:
Cordova 3 Canoe Creek
ilairpton. Is? precinct 3 Coc

2nd u umn
" 3rd 2 Port Byron

B'ack Hawk 4 Coal Valley
Bowline 2 Andalusia
Buffalo Prair;e 4 Motiie
Drury 3 M oliue 1st Ward.
South Rock Island. . 8 2nd
B. Island 1st Ward. 4 " 3rd

2nd 5 4th
" 3rd " .. 6 Mb
' 4th " .. ft ' 6th" Stb " .. 6 " Tth" fith " . . 4 Ede'nefn-l- st Prec't 2

" 7th " .. 3 " 2nd
Rural 8

The caucuses in the several townships will be
held at S p.m., and in Moline and Rock Island at
1 :3D p. m. on Saturday. April ft, 18M. The differ-
ent delegations will also report names of commit-
teemen for their ret pective townships, precincts
ant wards. T. S. Bilvis, Chairman.

Dan W. Goutn, Secretary pro tem.

SIore than 25 per cent of the freight of
the country is coal. In 18S9 the arer
age price per ton at the mines was 99
cents for bituminous coal and f 1.44 for
anthracite. The demand for coal in all
parts of the country is improving, and it
is taking the place of wood as fuel in re-

mote sectiens.

John Tanner is a wise politician and
has kept out of fatal combinations.
Therefore oat of 235 delegates already
appointed 101 are instructed for Tanner
He claims in addition that he can safely
rely on the support of 65 or 75 of the

delegates. This week 12 coun-
ties are to elect 110 delegates. Oat ef
theee his friends are claiming 87 votes,
which will give him by next Saturday
night from 250 to 260 delegates.

31 re About Free Wool.
Chicago Tribune.

A Galesburg correspondent doubts the
correctness or an assertion or this paper
that the free admission of tbe mixing
weols would increase the demand for aod
add to tbe price of American woo's.

A few facts taken from tbe census re-

port of 1890 oa the woolen manufactures
of this country may induce him to change
his opinion. There were used in tbe cen-
sus year in the manufacture of woelen
goods of ail kinds 215,001,813 pounds of
scoured wool. There were also used
163.955,033 pounds of other materials,
being cotton, shoddy, animals' hair, mo-
hair, etc. It appears, therefore, that tbe
woolens and worsttda, carpets, etc., made
in 1890 were 57 per cent wool and 43 per
cent something else. Of tbe wool used
one-thi- rd was imported. In 1880 the
woolen goods were 64 per cent wool and
36 per cent adulterants. Of the wool
used only one quarter was imported.

It follows then that the result of 10
years of duties on foreign wools was tc
lessen the percentage of wool used and
to increase the percentage of wool lm
ported. The production ef American
wool increased very slightly. There
was no object in raising more, for there
was no demand for it. There was no
demand because the wools to mix with it
could not be imported unices consumers
would consent to pay high prices for the
goods. Consumption determines pro
duction in the long run, and a woolens
?o up the demand for wool goes down,

Tbe Galesburg correspondent may
claim that tbe trouble is not that there
re duties on wool, but that they are too

low. Supposing that they were thrice
what they are. and tbe importation of
foreign wool practically prohibited. Still

the Americt n wool-growe- rs would not be
benefitted, und the production of wool in
this country would not increase materi-
ally. But tbat of shoddy would, and so
would the consumption of cotton for
mixing purposes. Cannot the corres-
pondent see tbat cotton is more danger-
ous, becauso a cheaper rival, than the
foreign wools he dreads? Tbe use of cot"
ton in the voolenmi!ls increased 50 per
cent in the 10 years from 1870 to 18S0.
Cotton constituted one-fift- h of the wool-

ens made t o years ago. If tbe wool
duties are It ft as they are the next census
will shew one-thi- rd cotton, one-thi- id

shoddy and one-thir- d wool, and the price
of American wool will be less than it is
now.

Shoddy is cheaper than some kinds of
wool atd dearer than oihets. Let in the
cheap foreiga there will be
less 6hoddy and cotton used not less
American wool. There will be a greater
demand for wool on the part of American
manufacturers and this country will pro-

duce more, far production increases with
the demand.

At present American woolen fabrics
are 43 percent adulterants, 19 per cent
foreign wool, and 33 per cent American
wool. That is the result cf about 30
years of wool duties. Is it not time to
try snother t tck and endeavor to increase
fie per cents je ot domestic wool which
the present system is reducing? The
correspondet t fear; that tbe price of tbe
1 tter will fall if the duties are removed.
But the dut.es have failed to raise or
keep up tbe price. They have forced the
substitution of adulterants. Foreign
wools do not compete with so much as
supplement American wools. Their free
admission weald enable great r quanti-
ties of domes' ic fleeces to be used and an
advance in their price would follow

Pric of Tame near.
The writer tus once requested to act as

a friendly broker to bid for the bear which
found its way jo often to the London police
courts after lieing exhibited before the
queen at Win lsor a tietir which so won
the heart of the policeman who "took it
up" from a stern sense of duty, that he
"mode a collection" to defray its expenses
after the stimr.ions.

The would le purchaser was a worthy
butcher, before- - whose shop the bear was
being exhibitexl, v bile the writer heard its
history from tl e genial and dirty foreigner
who owned it.

"Sir," said tl e butcher, "excuse the lib-
erty, but would you kindly ask that
Frenchman w!iat he will take for the
bear?"

"Certainly," we replied, "if you will say
why you want it. Is it for professional
pnrposes?" for tbe lear was fat.

"Oh, not I not think of such a
thing," said the butcher. "I want him for
a pet."

" err well. How hitrb will you cof" we
asked.

"Up to ten poands," the butcher replied.
But though we did our best, the owner

would not accc pt less than 800 francs, to
tbe great disappointment of the would be
purchaser. London Spectator.

Weakness of Some Object lsaona.
Directions for object lessons often resem

ble a lesson on a butterfly that I heard given
by a kindergartoer. With a single butter
fly held in her tand she led the children to
speak of its flying in the sunshine, sipping
loou irom uowers, living through the sum-
mer and of the jeauty of its colors. Not a
word was said of tbe three parts of the
body, the two pairs of wings, the six legs,
the antenna? at d the tube through which
it sips food all of which and more the
children could easily have been led to see.

Doubtless the teacher thought the chil-
dren had had a beautiful lesson; but bad
they received anything at all? Although
city children, tl ey spent tbe summer in
the country they had all seen and prob-
ably chased several species of butterflies,
and possibly son e of them knew more than
their teacher alout tbe habits of butter-
flies. Mrs. M. A. Aber in Popular Science
Monthly.

A Dangerous Insect.
A parasitic worm known as the liver

fluke attaches itself during a certain stage
of its being to tte liver and lungs of cattle.
During its early growth it goes through a
series of astoni; hing metamorphoses, de-
veloping a new self inside of its old self in
a different shape several times. Finally it
leaves the body i f the beast, and what be-
comes of it is not known precisely, but
there is no doubt that it is transformed
into a species of snail that lives In wet
places. It certainly must lay its eggs in
such spots, whera the cattle lick them np,
thus completing tbe cycle of its being.
Washington Lett er.

, When Rnslness Is Brisk,
Briskness in some lines of business does

not always indicate general prosperity. I
met an undertaker the other day and me-
chanically inqui ed, "How is business?"
Rubbing bis ha ids gleefully, be replied,
"Never better." I was about to congratu-
late him when I remembered what brisk
business with hint signified toother people.
Of course one wishes everybody to be pros-
perous, but prosperity in the undertaking
liue is rather banl, to say tbe least of it, ou
the rest of the community. St. Ixmis
(j lobe- - Democrat.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and wh 'o I was sick I sever
wtnt to bed until 12.30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. vith tcarcely any pain.
I will do all I cai in recommending it to
expectant mothe s. Your thankful friend.

Kit? B. F. WALTEitnts.
Marion. O., Sept., 1890.

Sold by Ilsrtz & Bhnscn.

Stanley as an explorer, as an
inventor. Miss Flora A. Jones as the
discoverer of tbe famous Blush of Roses
for the complexion; are the names tbat
will be banded down as benefactors of
tbe race, to all recorded time, T. II.
TbouiaB comes in for bis share (of tbe
profits) as be al ays keeps a big supply
on hand, and selli it for 75 cents per bot-
tle.

Miles' Bert e and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach a ad bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cur 3 billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for mtn, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz ,& Babn
sen's.

For beauty, foi comfort, for improve
men t of the complexion, use oulv Por- -
eoni's Powder; tut re is nothing equal to it

THE AimUB FJBIDAY. APHIL. 1 IS9:..

Intelligence Column.
DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door

rHB evening for WAe per week.

TXTANTKD A yours; lady of experience is
Vf des rous of obtaining a few pupils for eve

aln? letsont in shorthatd Call or address J2

Thirteenth street
Man of busine-- s ability to travel.WANTED situation. Send stamp for s.

1130 1140 Caxton Bu'ldlug, Chicago,
Illinois.

Reliable stent for Hock IslandWANTED ceot.ties. Reference but to
capital required. Addtcss room 81, Evening
P st Bal ding, Chicago, 111.

TO TAKE ORDERS. No delivering orMKN No eipjricnte. Steady work.
Best ttrms. Best specialties. SampUs free.
Ul.SNN 11 KOS., Rochester, N . Y,

Three or four energetic ladyWANTED to handle the latest and best selling
book in the country. Good money for the right
parties. Call between hours of 9 and 10 a. ni. at
Davenp: rt Place, K ick Island.

- A few good salesmen to take ordersWANTED line of fruit aud ornamental trees,
small fruits, roses, shrubs, etc. ho experience
necessary. References required. GOOO PAY.
Address H. P. FRKKMAM A CO., Kochestib,
N. Y.

GENERAL, STATE AGENT toWANTED in some principal city, as-
sume excinslve control of our bnsinees and ap
point local and s in every city in this
State; goods In universal demand, and j ay a net
profit of 50 to 1U0 per cent. THE UNION COM-fAN-

"H Broadway, New Vork.

workers everywhere for "SHE HP'SActive of the WORLl"; produced
at an outlay of $100,000; tremendous success; Mr.
J. M. Marshall, Oexter. lnd , Cleared $503 In 4
aays; Kev. Henry Fisher, PlainflelJ, Mass., $1S7
in 6 hours: Miss H. 11. Harris, Garfield, Penn.,
$14 in thirty minntes. The greatest book ou
earth. Mammoth illustrated circulars and terms
free. Books on credit. Freight paid. Beautiful
outfit only $1. Address, Globe Bible Publishing
Co . 105 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

TTORNE Y AT LAW Office with . T. Ken
ilworthy, 175 Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HDKST,
ATTORKEY8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Bnilding, Rock Island, 111.

t. n. miiiT. o. u tiun.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilOtBce in Bengston'a bloek. Rock Island, 1.1.

McEMRY & HcEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on good

collections, Kcferei C3, Mitch
ell A Lynde, bankers. Offlee in Poslomc block.

S. W. ODELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerlv of Port Byron,

th ia;.t two vear w ith the firm of
BrownincJt Kntrikt-- at Moline. has now opened
an office in the Auditorium cui.dii g, room at
Moline.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DALLY ARUUS.

,'OH ALB EVERY EVENING at Crampton'eea Stand. Five cents per copy.

J. P. 1IYEES, XX. D

Physician Surgeon
a connection with a general practice, makes a

specialty of diseases of women.
Residence, lvis Second Ave. Rock Inland.

Office, cor Second Ave. and Fifteenth tlreet.
llonra; 9 to 14 a. m. nd S to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. l'JOO.

S. 2. HALL, y. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDiSURGEON.
Office n Mitchell A I ynde Building.

Rooms 9 and 10.

TiLirHoKi 1241 I Taki Elevator.

E.!M. SALA, M. D.

Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

BaVSpecial Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., a to 4

and 7 to 8 p. tn.
TiLErnoxiNo. 11M.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No.1716 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAB,,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bulldincs.
Rooms 53 and S3, Mitchell A Lynde building

Till ILIVATOB.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29 31.

(Take Elevator)

Ri M. PEARCE, -

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new'.block.

Take elevator.

J LECTION NOTICK.

Not ce is hereby given thnt onTneday, the fifth
day of Ailril, IH'.lli in the city of Hork Island, an
election will be held for the following officers,
to-i- t:

citt orncERs.
One Alderman in the iirst Ward for two

years.
one Alderman in the Second Ward f- -r two

years
one Aluerxnan id tne Jhira ward fjr two

years.
Ons Alderman in the Fourth Ward or wo

years.
One Alderman in the Fifth Ward for two

years.
Oue Aldctman In the Sixth Ward for toyears.
Ofe Alderman in the Sixth Ward for one year

to till vacancy.
One Alderman In the Seventh Ward for two

years.
Oae Alderman in the Seventh Ward for one

year to fill va.ancy. -

TOWS8HIP OPPICXRS.
One Supervisor for two yea's.
Twe Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year
Which election will be open at 7 o'clock In the

morning and continue opn until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of that dav.

Places of registration End v.ting polls will be as
follows:

First Ward Franklin nose Honee.
becond Ward Vhoenix Hose House.
'J hirJ Ward Old Wideawake Hose House,
Fourth Ward tttmick's Livery Stable,
Fifth War- d- Fifth Ward Hose House.
Sixth Ward Cable Hose House.
Seventh Ward Gilpin Hose House.

RUBER r KO RULER,
City and Town Clerk.

Rock Island. HI., March 1 1893.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Spring Styles
Arriving.

: Our Calf and
$4 are the best value ever

Chlldrensand Misses

Cloth Top and Pat. Shoes at
Leather Oxfords. All

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND & PACIKICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t
street. Frank 11 . Plummer, agent.

TRAINS. tL.iva. 'tAnitivx.
bin Minueso- - (Council 4:33 am; 1:00 amta Day Express f

Kansas City Day Kxprees... 5:50 am 11:16 pm
Washington Express.. S:S8pmi 11:05 pm
Council r lulls & Mmneeo-- I

7:50 pmj 7rt amta ss f
Council Bluffs A Denver I

3 56 ami 3 :39 amLimited Vestibule Ex..
Kansas City Limited.... ... 10:5S pm! 4:54 am
Atlantic Passerger 8--45 am 5:46 pm

tGoingwest. JGoing east. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. A f.
First aveauc and Sixteenth et.,

M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. 1BBIVB.
B-'- Lobis Express H :40 am :40 am
St. Louts Express 7.35 pm 7:18 pm
Sk Paul Express 5:f.O prd H um am
tScardstown Passenger 3 :.ss pm 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8 :08 am 1:50 pm
Sterling raesenger 7:16 am fi :4J pm
Savanna " 5.15 am 3:45 pm

Dailv.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO, Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Becond
avenne, E. D. W. Holme., agent.

TRAINS. LlAVB. Arrivx.'atail and Express. ....... 6:45am 9:00 pm
St. Paul Express 8:15 pm 11:25 am
f'L. Accommodation.... :00;-- 10:10 am
Pt. A Accommodation... 7:88 are 6:10pm

OCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
pot First avenue and Twentieth alreet, F.

H Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lxavi. ABRIV.
Fast Mall Express 8:10 am; 7:30 pm
Express 2:40 pm 1 :80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 8:00 pm

4:00 pm 8:06 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TEX

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lt. Rock Island.. 8:10 am 8:20 pm
Ar. Orion 8:51 am 8:04 pm

Camrridxe ... 9:15am 8:.7pm
Galva 9 M am 3:57 pm
Wyoming 10 :'M am 4:S5 pm
Prtnctville ... 10 :S9 am 4 :5T pm
Heorta 1 :125 am 5:55 pm
Bloomington.. 1:15 pm 9:15 nm
Springfield... 8:45 pm 4:30 pm
Jacksonville. n-- t

Decatur 3:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville 3:50 pmi i:iu s iIndianapolis. 6:85 pm 8:15 am
Terre Haute.. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville... , 1:30 am 7:85 am
St. Louis ... 8:00 pm 7:00 am
Cincinnati.... 10 :00 pm 7:00 an
Louisville....

WCST BOVKD.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 ami 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :30 pm 7:80 pm

Accommodation trains leave Roek Is'and at
6:00 a. m. and 6 45 p. m : arrive at Peoria 8:45 p.
m. and 3:30 a. m. leave Peeuia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Inland 4 :00 p. m. and 3:06
p. m.

All trains r"n dsily except Sunday.
All passe ger traits arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

through to destination.
CABLB BBAHCB.

lAceom, Accom. Accom.
Lt. Rock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm 6.2) am
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.0S pm 7.80 am" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm 8 05 am

Accom. 'Accom Accom.
Lt. Cable 6.20 am H.fO pit 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 (ml 1.45 prr 4 35 pm" Bock Island 7.55 ami 8.00 p 5.30 pj
H. B. SUDLOW. -- TOCKHOUBE

Superintendent. H Tkt. Agei

Or ihr Llqaor Mutile. fMuiirl ui edby adntinMertBc Ir. HaUms
It Is manufactured as a powdr-r- . w hich ean be tfveQtn of beer. eup of eortee or ua or In ftxra,

without the knowledge of th? pttien? absolutely
narmleM, and will effect a peimanent and apeedrcure, whether too ptinent t a moderate drinker oran aleoholi" wnteK. Jt ku beeu nver ,r thousandsof oaaes, auJ la every instane c has fol

w- It never S'all. The system onee tmprefrnated with the 8peoiflc.it beoomee aa uuer impoasihilitftor the llauor appetite to exist.
GOLDEN srRclr lc-- o stole Proprietors,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.48 pace book of aruonVars Ixe. To be bad of
For sale by Marshall Fisher and T

We Have the IVTcw

PHILADELPHIA TOE

SHOES AND OXFORDS

IN- -

Kangaroo
offered.

styles'and widths.

DRUNKENNESS

THE

Boston.

GENTLEAEN

imACQUMNTED WITH THE GCOGRArHY OFThlS COUNTRY Will OBTHH

MUCH VLt)BLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS UkP OF THE

Chicaca, Rock IsMd & Pacific Ey
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwo, Okaloosa, Dej
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Ilarlin and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City. In MISSOt'RI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
tn COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all town, and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaports.

MAGNITICTNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of ecrutpment.
between CHICAGO and DE8 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR

ana raises Meepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
pic.ureBQ.ue

STANDARD OAUOE
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equipp- trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdeo and San THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Lin. to and
from Maniton. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
skkuic rcsuns ana ciues ana mining district In Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
Lh-- MOUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n,

Bioux Fails, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
csnntctlong for all points north and northwest between
in. lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United States
or (anatls. or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Geo! Manager. Genl Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

CEICi. O. r,r.

Tnitliiirilllitriiiiiieriiiiiie Wffi4 "
j j E. C. FRAZER. j " ' -

''' fr clraeMET agraia clfnT

(: ANTHRACITE COAL. I (JALMB
THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1819

S TEE CEST. INTEREST PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organic. d under State Ltws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m and Wednesday ard

Saturday Eights from 7 to 8.
Porter Fkikber, . - President

A. A nf 8 worth, - .
F. UiHERwaT, ... Cashier

DIRZCTORS:
Porter Skinaer. . W. Wheelock,
O. A. Rose, H. A. Alnswonb,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Frlberay, C. F. Hsmenway.

Hiia-- Darling.

irens and

Misses p..
Gat Oxfords.

?
$

Child-en- s anj

Misses'CiotMtopa- -

;Pat. Leather SI cp:

cpcsTitc evt

lDOOilEfi
IK

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

Aa
SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
1.1. TV. i ; N

Chicago, TVIInneapolis ?nd St. PaJ
Via the Famous A!( ert L- -

St. Louis, I"inneano:is and St. Flu!
Via St. Louis. Mina-iH.li- i s: 1..l: iter: L.ir.

AM-

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars

tun FN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PiX
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DSK.

CH1CACO AND CEDAR RAFI33
Via the Fame-.:- A'irn I.ou.

THE SHORT LINE

"SPIRIT LAKE J?--
1"

The Great Iowa Summer Kesort
For Railway and H.'t.-- l 1' r

I'uiii'lil't nm! :::! in:-'- i:'...l."i:. :''.r?M

ticn'l Ticket atnl Pa.-..-;--

F0R CHEAP HOMES
On line of tliis rotui in tr lm
Soutlieatern Miniirvta and ViiinJ Dr.h U
where droulit and t"iil::n- - :irr ls

ot choice ol lu" y Ji.Ixx'al Kxenrsion rate piwi. 1 'or ( .Ii ui'Tia-tlo-

astoiiricestif laiMlutii. r:ivof tje,
(ietll Ticket and I'av! r i:t

All of the PaseiiL- -r Tt .ii , :M VW
tliis Kailway are lu-at- . lj '' "
engine, ami itieMain l.iti.- !.' --r ir
are liplited withtlie Kl. i iiit

Maps, Time Tables. Tln lut aod a.
formation furnished on atflh .Uiii '"

Tickets on sale over tin route at " " 'r'J.
points in the I'nion. ami I v us , w
parts of the I'liited State and t'atusia. .

tSVfot aiiiiouiM-emeut- IVlmi -

and local matters of int' ttl-.-- : ' -
local columns ol lUis r.

C. J. IVES, J- E. HANNEGAN

Vres't Gen-- ! Satt. urn". t i

CEDAR RAPICa. IC
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Pitcher's Castorla.


